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Brodley, Burton, Quinones
nomed clqss sweetheqrts
Homecoming

'75

featuring

music, food, contests, movie entertainment, and basketball, began yesterday and runs through
Saturday.
The Sweetheart Dinner

will

be-

gin this afternoon at 4. SPecial music will be played, and

the usual fa¡e fo¡ steak night will
be served. Dress for the occa-

is

semiformal: dress slacks
and ties for the men; long or
short dresses for the women. A

sion

photographer will be Present for
õouples who wish to have their
pictures taken.

Danny I-ee and the Cbldren
of Truth will be featured tonight
at the Homecoming Concert in
Mabee Center at 8 o'clock. During intermission, the coronation
of ORU's Homecoming Queen
will take place. The Class SweetThe smooth sound of Donny Lee (second from left) ond the Children of Truth comes lo ORU tonight
for the trodítionol Homecoming concert.

hearts are: Anita BradleY' junior;

ol 8 p.m.

Ca¡ol Burton, soPhomore;

and

Ivelisse Quinones, fresbman.

Tonighfs activities are concluded by the movie "On a Clear

Day," starring Barbra StreisandThe price is 50 cents per person
or 75 cents per couple.

An all-school open house will
be held tomorrow from 2 to 5
p.m. The theme is "Home Sweet
Homecoming."
Jersey night will be held at dinner. Brother-sister wings will eat
together in jerseys, and student
skits and music will be Presented.

During the halftime of the In-

dia¡ra State game tomorrow night,

the Homecoming RoYal

Court,

along with wing-class awards, will
be presented.
In the Dining Commons, a cof-

fee house with student entertainment and snack bar service will
end the special Homecoming ac-

tivities.

It will

oPen

at 10 P.m-

and cost 25 cents Per Person.

Student Senote recomrnends
owoits okoY
¡åfrigeiotors;
iohnson
by roni

SweetheErts

Anito Brodley of

NewPorl Newt,

Vc., is Junior closs sweetheod. fhe
Sophomores chose Co¡ol Burton of

Alobomo, N.Y. lvelisse Quinones

of Gunynobo, Puerto Rico, wos se
lecled os Freshmon closs sweet'
heort. The Senior clqss sweetheort
ond Homecoming queen will be
onnounced ql lhe Homecoming con'
cert lonight.

lvelisse Quinones

told
SA election detqils
will be
Details about Student Associa-

tion officer elections have been
released by Dale Ditto, Student

Senate election committee chairperson. Positions open are Stu-

dent Association President, ex-

ecutive vice-president, vice-presi-

for financial affairs,

and

vice-president for student services.
Eligibility requirements for these
positions have yet to be tnnounced.

iåt"r*|",

Corol Burlon

Anito Brodley

dent

H,

Petitions

available on

Monday, FebruarY 24 in the Student Activities office and will be
due by Friday, February 28 at 3

p.m. Speeches will be given in
èhapel on March 19 with an interact session slated later that
evening. Voting will be on Thurs-

day and Friday, March 20 and
21. at various locations on campus. Elections for dorm officers
will be 2 weeks later.

which would

be

istration."

Finql decision: Mqy ll stqnds qs
dqte for grqduqtion exerclses
o

Graduation

will take Place

scheduled on SundaY, MaY 11.
The finat decision came shortlY
after the beginning of the sPring
semester when President Roberts ruled against a recommendation
Gary
lace to
The

mitted to President Roberts near
the end of the fall semester. The

memo stated that moving the
graduation date to MaY 4
would enhance "an outstanding
audience" for graduation and
nrovide a "smoother withdrawal
^of
students from residence halls."
The trio that submitted the rec-

felt the

tion asked that MaY 11 be kePt
as the date of graduation.
Roberts issued his decision,
written in longhand, to RandY

as

ommendation
ProPosal
would eliminate mixuPs or con-

out that such action might Prove
to be anticlimatic and that Parents would not be able to take
their sons and daughters back
home until after finals.

Roberts, Senqte qgree
President Roberts received the

recommendation and acted accordingly. He felt that such an
issue shôuld be approved bY the
Student Senate and FacultY Sen-

ate. The bid failed
Senate

by a 24lO

in

Studeut

decision. The

Senate then made its own resolution and subm¡tted it to President Roberts. Part of this resolu-

Sterns, president

of

Student Sen-

ate. Roberts said, '"The lJniversity final examination PolicY has
been ca¡efully devised and is not
open

to

bargaining and negotia-

tiõn in coûnection with the Proposal to change the date of the
graduation exercises." Roberts
þraised

the

Senate

for its

role

in the school.

Randy Sterns was contacted for
comment and was pleased at the

president's decision. "What we
were trying to do was ¡eflect the
students' opinion," Sterns commented. "I am very pleased with
the decision," he added.
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Compus comment

To

Seqls qnd Crofts
'flu' of fqlse doctrine

vote or not to vote
Should groduoting seniors be qllowed
to vote in rhe upcoming SA elections?
I

To the Editor:

I would like to sha¡e mv

thoughts on the Seals and Crofts

presentation. This

is to

inform

and not to criticize its showing.

',

Though the group was good musically, there was also an under-

lying presentation of rhe
faith..

is

Bâhaiism

Ace Broy (sophomore):

"Yes. the seniors have

been

He was the
way, the truth, and the lile (John

"No. If the seniors aren't going
to be here next year, there is a

14:6), and the only way in which
one is accepted by God. To the
contrary, Bahais say that a number of religions aré of the same

chance they could be careless in

their voting since the

outcome

won't affect them directly."

Rondy Sterns (groduoting senior):

"Yes. The seniors are the most
experienced. They have seen

Fridoy

what Student Government has
been in the past. They are not

No way, Jose. They won't
here-they have no right!"

be

The seniors know the

8

o.m.-ó p.m.

Homecoming Bonquet: Dining
Commons, 5:30-7;30 p.m.
Movie: "On A Cleor Doy," How-

ord Auditorium, 9:30 p.m.-l

ca¡di-

o.m.

dates."

Tulso Weightlifting:

Howord

Auditorium, oll doy.
Homecoming Concert: Donny Lee
ond the Children of Truth,
Mobee Center, 8-l t:30 p.m.

Soturdcy

Tulso Weightlifting:

Ervin Booker (sophomore):

"No. They won't be here-

they don't have any right. Their
vote is not going to affect them."

Morilyndo Brown (nongroduoting
senior):

a much better outlook on what
type of person would best fit the
positions needed in Student Gov-

noon-2 p.m.
Alumni Business Seminor: Zoppelt l0l, lO2, 12 noon-ó p.m.
Alumni Receplion: Timko-Borton
Lobby, 5-ó p.m.

ernment."

Alumni Dinner: Cordone, 5:30-

Roger Helton (nongroduoting se

7:30 p.m.
Open House: All Dorms, 2-5 p.m.

nior):

"In a wa¡ I have to say no
-because
they won't be he¡e.-

then again,
would

I

But

feel that the seniors

those

have a

it is the upperclassmen who
know if someoDe would do a

crummy job or not."

"No. Student Government

here for the students here.

Howord

Auditorium, oll doy.
Alumni Buffet: LRC 2O7A&8, t2

"Yes. Being seniors, they have

Debby Mofihews (sophomore):

Refreshmenls for Alumni: Mobee
Mezzonine, 8:30-1 0 p.m.
Homecoming Coffeehouse: Cofelerio, T p.m.-ì o.m.

is

Sl:tt-

dents outside shouldn't have any
say on who is going to be govern-

ing here. If it is going to be a
government for the people, it
should be by the people and for
the people who will be here on

Jcnice Hinkins (lunior):

'

"No. They're not going to

Amberg (freshmcn):

"Yes. They've been around this

school the longest. They're the
ones always trying to get something done."
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Sincerely,

Malcolm Mason

Bosketboll' ORU vs. lndiono St.,
7:30 p.m-

Sundoy

Tulso Weightlifting,
Auditorium, oll doy.

PENctLl.

?

Howord

Mondoy

Commuter Wives Club,

tRC

2O4A,7:3O-lO p.m.

ORU Women's Club' Fireside,
ó-10 p.m.

fuesdoy
Film Series films: Zoppelt 102,
ó:30-l I p.m.
Mrs. Roberls' Devotions: Fireside, 8-9 p.m.
Bosketboll: ORU ot Utoh Stote.
Wednesdoy
No Chopel.

Movie: "Cinderello Bollet," Zoppelt, I p.m.
Fridcy

Concert: Brofherly
Howord Auditorium,

Movie; "Americon

Kindness,
I p.m.

Groffiti,',

Howord Auditorium, 8 p.m.

ken irby

tickef window. Ticket price is
$2.5O. OCU offerc no student

here, so what do they care? The
type of problems that might arise
in the coming year might be something that people elected by thcse
seniors couldn't handle."

false doctrine, please be sure that

the "virus" is properly deadened
by scripture and not allowed to
produce any of its "deadly dis-

Five hundred tickets for the
Roberts University-Oklohomo Cily University gome ore
Cenler

OR{CIE
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volume lO, number l8

edilor
rondy doy --- ossocioie edilor
debbie titus ------ copy editor

scol

strong

gory blossingome

odvertising

------

news

colhy sonco
feotures
ron horgon ---- entertoinment
dennis iohnson ------- sporls
bethene hennings photogrophy
dione iurgensmeyer-office mgr.
rondy howell --- business mgr.
lynn m. nichols
odviser
CONTRIBUTORS:

corol irby, loni iohnson, iock

borders, becky groves, iohn

zochorios, richord englor,

lowell noel, lorry wolker,
rhondo schell, kothlyn oulen,

leslie leroon, mike odoms,
kim blomerlh, rick borney,
pom dutke, roberto rívero,
iude cordero, vol dougherty,
rod corbough, gory borker,
rick borney, melody corlton.

,

e

o

I

\

be

or subtle, into the mind or subconscious. So, now that we,ve
been vaccinated with the "flu,'of

TFIE

ovoilcble ot Mobee

be

One should not let music

the vehi:'le that brings a system of
lies, no matter how toned down

OCU gqme
tickets on sole

campus."

Orcl

t'T l:.'t
Sherry

hai-

IFIE ØLEND/R

Business Seminor' Zoppelt,

swayed by popularity campaigns;
they tend to be more responsible
than the freshmen who don't really know whom they're voting for.

Mork Sterns (freshmon):

essentiallv anti-

- Christian. Jesus said

Bette Burks (groduoting senior):

here. They know the people who
have been nominated pìobably
better than any other class as â
whole."

Bahai

source and may come together
equally under .one heading-Ba-

published fridoys. member of
oklohomo collegiole press ossociotion ond ossocioted collegiote
press. subscriplions $3 o semester. office locoted in ¡oom 22 ol
student center of orol roberß

universlty, tulso, oklo. 74102.
telephone 7434161 , ext. 510

or 5l

l.
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NEI//S ØPSULE

by goty i. blossingome

IFIE REEL WORLD

Woshinglon:

'Alice" in quest of love
rcviewed by ron ho6on

of the
pread.
ing to
whitecollar workers, women, and teenagers.

Even the most dismal of the Ford Administration's predictions
had not forecast a recession of this magnitude. The administration's
latest prediction was that unemployment would peak at 8'5 ngrcent, bìt layoffs have continued since January and many feel the

not topped 8 percent since 1971. At that
unemployed. During the 1957-58 recession,
considered the worst since the Depression,

joblessncss had its zenith at 7.5 percent.

The sudden rise in unemployment is in extreme contrast to the
overall picture some 15 months ago. At that time, joblessness was
ar a 3Î/z-year low of 4.6 percent- A small increase occurred
during the winter energy crisis but has risen sharply since last
August when it registered at 5.4 percent.

Son Fromisco:

A bomb exploded in a television station building last week calsing no injuries. This was ttre 22nd terrorist bombing in the San
Francisco Bay area in 2 years.

KRON-TV received an anonymous call from a man declaring,
"I'm from the New World Liberation Front. There's a bomb set to
5 minutes." Despite the warning, the
go

ons inside, was not evacuated. The San
had noted that earlier that day another
station had received a bomb threat but no bomb materialized.

bu
Fr

Police interpreted this sudden wave of terrorism as a new kind
of radical dedicated to violence. "We expect more of the same
of San Jose
data point to
who believes
the group of
evolved f¡om
Students for a Democratic Society. California Attorney General
Evelle J. Younger felt that this disciplined group has a "potentially more dangerous nature."
Woshinglon:
Sen. Henry

M.

declaring

his candidacy for
nounced in ipaid

ocrat

an-

generallY

known that he has
Jackson launched out against "blank checks"

for

Alice Hyatt had spent over
half of her life married to a man
that she couldn't live with, but
couldn't live without. She had a
bright but foul-mouthed, pain-in
the-neck l2-year-old son, and in

light of these

circumstances,

family life was nothing but strife
and division.
One afternoon she received a

phone call informing her that her
husband had been killed in an

auto accident, and her life was
about to become a journey both
to escape bad memories, and to
find her own identity.
With l2-year old son in hand,
she set out on this journeY and
Alice Doesn't Live Here Anymore, a lighthearted yet sensitive
comedy, is the story of that
odyssey.

Alice Doesn't Live Here Anymore is not a disaster flick, nor

is it a syrupy-sweet love story.
It is not a story of a "small
town girl turned superstar" like
"Funny Girl" or "Lady Sings the
Blues." It ís a simple story of an

love is really all about. Her relationship with Bill is one of the
few down-to-earth relationshiPs
presently on the screen.
Devoid of the gteat traumatic
catharsis of the Redford flicks
(sorry, ladies), one senses a certain realism in the movie that is

almost mystical. As friendships
develop on the screen, one realizes at the movie's conclusion

that he has developed a friendship with the movie itself.
Ellen Burstyn's portrayal of
Alice is both sensitive and convincing. The Los Angeles Times

has called Miss Burstyn the "wom-

an most deserving of an Oscar"
for her portrayal, and after viewing the film, one has no doubt as
to why. Kris K¡istofferson as
Bill, the man with whom she finally falls in love, is also tremendously real. Alfred Lutter,
who plays Tommy, Alice's son,

is a perfect l2-year-old terror.
The entire film is beautifully cast.

"Alice" doesn't rely on gimmicks or vices or lapse into
quaint melodramatic stereotype
in order to develop its characters. They just don't write manY
roles in such realistic fashion
anymore.

Director Martin Scorsese

pathy that "Alice" elicits. The
minor technical flaws, found
mostly in the transitions, are of
minimal note. The opening

done away with. Also, at some
points the movie is more Poetic
than real, but such is life.
With the current trend toward

the sensational, disaster flicks, a
movie like Alice Doesn't Live
Here Anymore is a welcome
and worthwhile change of Pace.
It premieres tonight at Park
Lane Theater (51st and Sheridan).

HOTBOX
can we do to get good seats at Titan basketball games? By
V|lhat

ordinary middle-aged lady trying
to find happiness. Most of all, it
is a story of friendships and relationships.

"Alice" is a believable story of

a believable girl trying to

make

ends meet materially and also of
her attempt to understand what

THE KINGPIN!

Southeast Asia

for its

'$

sup-

would bring
is the fourth

É

Riverlanes

formally declared Democratic candidate for President. Senator
Lloyd Éentsen, Jr., of Texas is expected to be the fifth contender
with a February 17 announcement.
Limq:

that

civil

'The
tivity
is around 100."

Spokesmen for the
iiots were caused b

the

The government

said

have contended that
who opposed reform.

figure to fight

false

rumors.

*

40 lones with onother 40 to be odded

*
f
I
f

AMF computer¡zed scorekeeping
Finest AMF pinsetting equiPment

f

Coffee house with teokwood porìel¡ng
ond furniture from Thoilond
Ployroom cpen 12 hours o doY with
troined slo{f
,/
Free meel¡ng roorns

The communique ordered citizens to return to work and normal

duties. Banks reopened and downtown Lima was filled with workers.

The disorders erupted when Lima's 7,000 police went on strike
for more money. The riots were considered to be the worst since
President Juan Alvarado took power in 1968. Army troops used
tanks to suppress the strike, igniting widespread looting and arson
downtown. Although the government said that police were rePorting back to work, very few were sPotted. Radio and television statioìs warned that troops had orders to "act energetically'' to stop
further looting.
Woshingrton:

It has been confirmed that detailed federal wire taps and surveillances did exist. The rePort comes as affidavits were turned over to
a House inquiry.
The report showed that FBI files contai
versations and other unspecified informat
confirmation by former Attorney General

tapping had existed for 25 years.

scene

suggests a rather mundane melodrama, but that image is quicklY

and "fantasies of gunboat diplomacy" in the Middle East. He
charged that Ford's economic and energy plans were not fair to
Americans. Jackson said he would base his bid for the Presidency
on his record of "effective programs and solid accomplishments"
which he feels he attained during his 35 years in office, the last 22
being in the Senate.
Jaclcson blasted the Rep
posed tilting toward big bu
lhe balance back to those

has

done a four-star job as is evident
in the characterizations and em-

f
fr
f
f
f
f

@

ñ

¡¡

loter

Lotest AMF boll return mechon¡sms
Sports shop cotering to bowling, tennis,
ond skiing enthusiosts

Serves Tulso, Jenks, ond B¡xbY

Attroctive decor
Friendly otmosphere
Best bowling in lownt

Brendq Mqrshqll
Mcnoger,
P. O. Box

Tulso,

Pro

286ç871I S. Lewi¡
Oklohomo 74l0l
299.9494
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Follocies noted in security story
by gory i. blcssingome

The Oraole printed in

its

February 7 issue an article entitled "Security keeps eye on vandalism." The aficle stated that

a:.ording to the Director of Security Servi:es, vehicles involved
reported less than $50 in damages. Within 2 hours of the issuan:e

of the

Oracle, furor erupted

from students who challen ged the
arrura-\' cf the article.
A letter was submitted to the
Oracle by a student who claimed

that the $50 figure was inaccurate. He stated that he had
suffered a loss of approximatel-v
$250. He further said that he had
of that amount
to se:urity about 10 days before
the article was written.

$50 in danrages, he meant that
the vardals entered the car 1o
get eq'uipment worth no more
tha" $50. He also said it was not

than $50 with at least one loss in
excess of $250, excluding tape

student had submitted an estimate
to security with figures larger than
$50.
The Oracle has reviewed the

is nonexistent with the attendant
r.ever looking up or in any wa)'
r he^ki-g prop€r validation.
The Oracle regrets that an

his intent to whitewash the issue.
The Oracle investigation found J ust a few mirutes either berause
that at least two people who suf- ;1JÈ, atteqdant is patrolling the
fered losses had equipment worth areå or...fust hasn'f shown upJ The
more than $50 in their cars. One "s reerring pro.:es¡" in some cases

incident and has found what appear to be a few basic facts. It
is a fact that losses were greater

ina::urate fisure was printed. but
we assumed the information supplied us was correct.

will meet Monday night

at

7:30 in LRC 2044. Topics to

be discussed include fund-raising ideas and formulation of a
constitution.

g#,{lRls
Come see our wide selection of

flowers ond gifts.
We're your fr¡endly florist!

8122 S. HARVARD

299-9486

CI/SIFIEDS

reported the loss

Carl Robinson, Director of Security Services, was contacted
again. He stated that in saying
that no car suffered more than

deck and external car damage.
Also, the security booth is unmarned at times for more than

CLUB NEI//S

The Commuter Wives Club

Deleclive needed:
Requirements: Two strong technicions wilh good eyesight (x-roy
vision), to recover one New York
belt-losl in the vicinity of Oklohomo Osteopothic Hospitol.

Loushinko,

I love your musloche

becouse it

MASSIE DRUG

mokes you look o lot like R.R., only

better. You're o culie!
Love, Loroc

DISCOUNT PRICES

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

A WEEK

Serving ORU students ond foculty

59lO 5. [ewis-749-8591
TONDON SOUTH SHOPPING

CENTER

SAVE UP TO 50% ON
TOP.QUATITY

*
*
*

Air

Suspension Speokers

Trrntobles
Amplifiers

United Freight Sqles
We hove some of the

AFTER THE
SEE

GAME...

Weekdoys

best prices in town!
ó524 Eost Pine
Solurdoy 9-5
9.9

Sundoy l-ó

WHAT GOOD MEXICAN FOOD 15 LIKE!

+ Groups + Clubs

CAMPUS STORE

Our fqcilities qre qvqilqble for meet¡ngs
qT NO CHARGE!

CAtt

Ring Dqy

FOR DETAITS

749-930ó

AII Juniors ond

Present this coupon w¡th your l.D.
lo rece¡ve q
Expires Februory 21, 1975

o n nou nces

Er<pires

Iîi?+'r lo% Discount

Februory 21, 1975

ploce your order in the
Fireside Room on
Thursdoy, Feb. 20
9:3G4:30

TACO HUT
2222 E. óIsr

Seniors

A

$10.00 deposit is required

februory 14, 1975,
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Titqns win one, lose one on rood,
return for Homecoming qgqinst ISU
, After thrashing

Murray

Titans fell behind by as much

State

Carbondale,

Ill.,

7:33 showed on the clock.
The two squads battled back
and forth, nelther able to pull
away, until the Big Blue took

Saturday night

and mauled severely, 77-61.

.

Against MSU the Titans could
not capitalize on many first-half
opportunities and left ihe court

with a slim 43-41

advantage.

Murray State, although only 8-9
on the season, shot a torrid 66
percent from the field and our
rebounded the Tita¡s to keep it

Willis Collins and Vincent
Banks each had three personal
fouls, and things looked bad for
ORU. But in the second half,
Collins avoided fouls and hit five
of five, Anthony Roberts sunk
close.

seven of eight, and the Titans
shot 61 percent to blow MSU
away. "Woosie" finished with 26
points, Arnold Dugger had 21,
and Collins scored 16 and re-

trieved 11 rebounds. Duane Fox
tallied 11 points and 7 rebounds.

Back

at

Mabee Center on

February 5, the Titans hosted
Canisius (10-4) and phenomenal
Larry Fogle, last year's NCAA

scoring champ. Victimized by
another sluggish start, the Titans
ended the first half down by four,
45-41. l¡ the ensuing play, the

as

9 points and did not lead until

90-79 on the road and stifling
Canisius 100-93 at home, the Titans were thrown to the dogs in

command, 90-89,

)

with less

than

minutes to go. Fox, Johnson,
and Dugger then sealed the win
and met the century mark for the
first time this year with perfect
free throw shooting. Fogle finished with 31 points, 2l in the
second half, but "Woosie" topped
that mark with 33. Dugger, Fox,
and Johnson scored in double
figures rvith 17, 16, and 10, respectively. Johnson also raked

clown 13 rebounds.

Meriweather led all scorers
with 26 points, hitting 12 of 13.
He was followed by teammate
lvlike Glenn with 20. Roberts raltied 18, while Collins and Fox
each had 12 for the Blue Ma-

chine. Meriweather also grabbed
i 5 rebounds and guard Perry
Hines conducted 10 assists to

cripple the Titans. ORU only

shot 37 percent from the floor,

while the hosts hit 55 percenr.
The trip to Carbondale seemed
a total disaster as the Big Blue
piayed completely out of form.
watched an NCAA bid virtually
evaporate, and fell to 15-5 on
the season.

Tomorrow night, Mabee Cen-

ter will vib¡ate with the sounds of
Homecoming, as the Titans host

Meriweother got 2ó
Saturday night, responding to
the roar of a sellout crowd of
lO,O57, the Southern Illinois
Salukis avenged an earlier 78-69
loss to the Titans in convincing

fashion. Behind the mechanical
accuracy of All-American Joe
Meriweather and guard Mike
Glenn, the Salukis pulled ahead
by as much as 2l points in the
first half. The margin stretched

to 24 with 9 minutes left in

the

game.

the Indiana State Sycamores.
Forwards Rick Williams and
Geoff Shuck commandeer ISU
with scoring averages of 20.1 and
14.8 points, respectively. The duo
for 16.1 caroms

hits the boards

per game. The Titans will be
smarting from their loss to the

-t

Salukis, and will hope to add Sycamores to the Homecoming
bonfire. The Titans in a previous meeting smashed the Sy-

camores of Indiana State
score of 88-77.

by

Anrhony Roberrs,s sreor errorr coutd ner h¡-pjiï iå
rough SlU defense. No one could toke up the slock os the Titqns suffered
o crushing defeot.

iiiÏ:""!ï::Tt;
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We're grqteful for your pqtronoge!
"Your Family Bookstore"

thø

Eg

ñ

Beeh Barn

\

I

I

1

663-5968

I

Free Silent ond Sound
Movies while you d¡ne
Houæ:

I

l0%

t,

I

Pizzs qnd Pqstq you'll en¡oy

Walnut Creek Center
81st & Harvard
299-2535

The Farm Center
51st & Sheridan

AIL Books with your

Discount on

l.D.

Phone

t'l

Dine in or corry

EEPY

o.m./Sundcy

743-OO77 tII4

p.m.

E. ólsr

Bonk Americord Accepted

TULsA.s ONLY

i
I

oul

tl.ll

1

I

11

¡

t

!

WITH
EVERY
CLIFFS

I

BRIGHTEN SOAAEONE'S
ScrvcÅ Family Styh
With funty of C.ountry
Grau¡, Hot Bkcuits
oú Honey

NOTES...

WALDENBOOKS
Eastland Shopping Center
Tulsa

I

I
Ltow
,]
(li¡lcr
fim¡t St.d¡ t

È

tfEREtrr

p.m./Fri.-5or.'til

(Between Peorio ond Riverside)

t

SHORT ON TIME? CHECK
OUR STOCK OF CLIFFS
NOTES THEY PFìOVIDE
A FAST. EFFICIENT
WAY TO HELP YOU
UNDERSTAND AND
APPRECIATE MORE THAN
2OO NOVELS, PLAYS
AND POEMS

3-ll

Opsn 5 p.m. Deily
Noon Sunday¡
Oo¡ed Mond¿y

r
I

l!

6805 Souü
Re¡ervation¡

)

and Lobster

Open

Till

Until 1

t¡rb

j

I

I
I

I

LEEPY

FI oLtow
t Öictr¡
firc¡t Strol¡

J

FLOWERS

FROM

Weekends

Club Facilities

743437

WITH SPRING

12 Weekdays
/¡

/

Closed Sunday

I

(

DAY

Seruing
IJ.S. P¡ime Rib

6625 South Lævis

Mary Murray's Flowers
743-6145

For Beservations

749-1111

749-1946

5800 S. lewis

london Squore
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Lynne Ross nomed All-Tournqment
Plqyer qt Bethqny Nqzqrene College

win 1of 3

TitonetJes

in BNC tournoment
One victory and two defeats
were posted by the ORU women's varsity basketball team in the

Bethany Nazarene College Tour-

nament, January 3l-February l.
Playing Bethany in their opening game of the tourney, the Titanettes didn't quite pull it off.
They lost, 40-37. ORU led 18-16

at halftime

and maintained the
lead until the last 3 minutes of
the game. The girls then suffered
two consecutive turnovers which
created a tie game. Coach Peggv

Dumas later said, "After those
turnovers, we just couldn't keep

up with the pace of the game.
We didn't play for 3 minutes

which cost us a victory."
Lynne Ross led ORU's scoring
with 13 points, followed by Nor-

ma Miller and Beth

Thompson

with 7 and 6, respectively.
ORU's second opponent was

Oklahoma Baptist University.
Using a hard press and several
OBU turnovers to their advantage, the Titanettes completed
the game winning 57-41.

Three Titanettes scored in douLynne

by rhondo schell

5 points of Cameron. Despite the

efforts of Lynne Ross, who
dropped 26 points, and Beth
Smiley's 13 points, Cameron
emerged the

victor.

;¿,.

"The team played well. It was
their best effort this weekend. If
we could have cut down on the
small things," said Miss Dumas,
"we would have come closer to

a

Lynne Ross was named an AIITournament Player at the Bethany Nazarene College Tourna-

,ment, played January

different colleges and universities
in the state of Oklahoma to receive such a distinguished honor.

victory twic.e this weekend."
On February 4, the girls went
into action against Northeastern.
Halftime score was 5l-13. During
the second half of play, North-

lahoma Baptist University

and

Cameron State she rallied for l-5
and 26 points, respectively.

. This is the first time ORU has
þlaced a player on an All-Tour-

nament team. "Needless to say,"
says coach Peggy Dumas, "we
are extremely proud of Lynne.
We would like to have had l0

others named to the AII-Tournament team, but since there were
only five trophies, I guess we will
be satisfied with just one. Lynne
did an outstanding job this weekend. She played well on both ends

of the floo¡."

trE¡N'S YEZZA REISE¡R\TE¡ NCIE

l(rn5

eastern held the Titanettes scoreless, but didn't proceed offensive-

$t.oo off
qny 15" p¡zo

Phone Aheod

ly

enough to change the final
score of 5l-27.

For

In

games following, the Titanettes have been victorious, defeatlng El Reno Junior College, 3725; Bethany Nazarene, 46-43; and

Fcster Service

o,

742-5262

5(h Off
ony 13" pizzo

I

Oklahoma Baptist, 6l-58.

girls hit

and

l. $he was one of only
".þlayers representing eight

F,ebrugry
five

31

Lynne led ORU's offensive attack with 13 points in the opening game agâinst Bethany Nazarene College last Friday afternoon. She held Bethany's leading
scorer to 13 points. Against Ok-

rhe

Block Wc¡t of

5l¡t t lcwl¡

Feb.20, 1975

a.m. game at

They

ptay

IKEIN'S PTZZA DOÍ,LAR

at Tulsa Une, 6 p.m.

ble figures, paced by

Ross's 15, Norma Miller's

11,

and Nancy Harris's 10.

Girls keep heqds
About the game Miss Dumas
said, "The girls kept their heads
on and contained OBU's big girl
and hot-handed guard."
In the final game of the tourney the Titanettes fell to Cameron State. During the second half
of the game ORU held Cameron
to their 35 points for almost 3
minutes of the game but couldn't
capitahze on the situation. With
3:50 to go the girls came within

l!TEITER$

ïouear¡rr¡ake
a livG'rilínute c tl
to an Oklahornatown
5O miles artray for:
45 $1.O5 9fc
¡t

t

A f ive-minute person-toperson call costs the same,
no matter when you phone.

O DRY CLEANING
O SUEDE CLEANING
O ALTERATIONS &
REPAIRS

O

SHIRTS

&

TAUNDRY

3 convcnlonl
locotlon¡

8I 14 S. HARVARD
299-9619

Just dial the One-Plus way
Sunday through Friday evenings between 5 p.m. and

11

p.m.

That's the rate for a credit
card, third-number or collect call. lt costs the same,
all days and all hours.

7t

Dial your call OnePlus Monday through Friday between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

G

Low weekend rates are in
effect when you dial OnePlus on Saturday from 8
a.m. to 11 p.m. and on Sunday from I a.m. to 5 p.m.

lf you dial One-Plus between
daily,
low night rates apply. They
are the same as weekend
rates. But if you talk a minute or less the cost is only

11 p.m. and 8 a.m.

15c!
One-Plus rates are not available on calls from coin telephones. Rates above do not include

tar

5e43 S. LEWS
743-1660

5044 S.

LEWTS

747-5606
FOR PICK.UP AND
DEIIVERY, CAU

835-3233

Take your choicet
Any way you go it's a good buy-but now
the One-Plus call is really a bargain.
That's because recent changes in rates for
Long Distance calls in Oklahoma have
made a bigger difference than ever between

rates for One-Plus calls and operatorassisted calls.
So save money. Dial your calls to other
Oklahoma cities the easy One-Plus way

@

Southwestern Bell

Lifters rock Zoppelt
Saturday afternoons are usual-

ly noisy in the cafeteria. Last
Saturday it was even more so:

ORU lifters were taking part in
intramural competition in Zoppelt Auditorium beiow.
The tournament was conducted
under wild-card rules as opposed
to the conventional 9 lifts, to insure the 35 contestants that they
would have enough time for din-

ner. The wild-card option allows
two lifts for each of the three
events (squat, bench press, and
dead lift), with an extra lift for
the contestant's strongest event.
Using the Hoffman coefficient

factor (a numerical coefficient
which is body weight multiplied
by the weight lifted), Gary Carver was named as the tournarnent's outstanding lifter. Other

Soccer club here
ORU's Aerobics program will
receive a new addition to its

growing number of campus athletic organizations. A new soccer
club is now under wav and will

begin its first season with an athome game against TU this Sunday at 2 p.m.

Sponsored

by Bill

chuck, the team is

Techanmaking plans

in their weight
division, starting from the light
to heavyweight divisions were:
respective leaders

Glenda Redmon, Gary Plavidal,
i{ick Hyde, Larry Rosile, Steve
l-ee, Mike Henry, Jack Reusser,

Gary Carver, an
vis. Total points
the Persuaders a

points, followed
Nika, Crusaders, and Anointed,
with 21, 7, 7. and 2 poinrs, respectiveìy.

It is

for the coming year, featuring
competition from the Green
Country Soccer Association plus
other college and amateur teams
throughout the Tulsa area. Membership is now open to anyone
who is interested. Plans for a total of six teams are in the works
for spring. Prospective players

interesting

to note

that
two girls participated in the touroament. Glenda Redmon won
the 114 weight division (the only

and Molly Sexton
displayed good form and poise.
Upcoming dates for weightlifting watchers will be Saturday,
contestant),

March 22, and Saturday, April 12.

The State AAU tournament will
be at Sand Springs, and the State
Collegiate tournament will be at

ou.

should contact Techanchuck.
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Brimstone burns
Revelqt¡on 80-46

Intramural basketball began its
fourth week of a:tion with no upsets, but a fierce amount of topaction games. Top-ranked Brim-

Wierdies 33; Old Timers 96, Bombere 64;
Cruaders 56, patria 41; Soás of Thundei
Il^44,_Tiredblood 34; Foreigl Iægion 41,
.1.C.. ç9. .B 3l; Carpenter's Union 120,
vi 36; Brimstone 67, f .C. Co. A aaj
Koinonia 18, Genesis 12; Fire 20, Daug},te-rs of Joy 13; Sweet Hônesty Zí, Seitãti
!9_ (2 9Ð; Nika 62, l*vr 37¡' Coke¡'s
Jokers 64, Magnifiænt Mabees' 321' Ctpenter's Union 70, Patria 46; Turkeys 31,
Stooge-s U; Sons ôf Thunder II .t4,-Devii
æts 13; Bombers 56, Bi-A-Mary Complex
12; I_locf 62, King's Men 4l; Messenges
It,_ Nçr Birth 46t Nika II il, Disci-ptes
!;l -2{ Shak Pak 57, Faculry Fupersias
76,:r.J.C. Co, A 50. 49ers 3l; Alumi 67,

by Tim Knettler and
Ben Farrel, destroyed fourthstone, led

ranked Revelation, 80-46. Second-ranked Carpenter's Union
continued their unbeaten skein by

winning lwo games impressively.

In their first game the Union

Alliatæ- _47; Eidden Persuade¡s 65,
II 20; Brimstone 8e Revelatioá
ÞoÞteq
46; Old Timers 80, Blæ Machiæ 45;
Family 63, P¡iesthood 35; Tiredblood 33,
Disiples B.2 28 Foreigo lrgion 50i

Levi, 120-36, and then
went on to beat Pafria, 7O-46.
The third-ranked Crusaders, led
by Aaron Ross, handed Patria
their second loss of the week by
smashed

Apostls Too 48; Aerobic ConquistadoreÁ
_6_3,_Sag4 53; Slaughterhouse V 54, Addis
Kidæ Indæd 30; Persuaders 48, Addis

winning,56-41.
In girls' action Campbell's Kids
defeated Fire in the closing seconds, 23-21. Second-ranked Koi-

Kida¡ .fO; Apost.les 69, Sons of Íhunder
59; Carpenter's Union II 27, Loco No. 3
?q; Arnoldsvi[e Wierdies 42,'Apostles Too
37; Mighty Munchkins 39.-New Bktb II
30; shekindh II 45, Familv II 35.

nonia defeated a tough Genesis,
18-12. Third- ranked Daughters
of Joy was upset by Fire, 20-13.
Finally, in this week's biggy, the
C.I.A. spied past the Magnificent
Mabees,24-22.
Pomd II 33, Muskete€rs

Inlrqmurol Bt¡sketboll
Week V
Brimstone -------239 pts.
2. Corpenler's Union -182 pts.
3. Crusoders -------182 pts.

l.

23; Auiance 53,

4. Revelotion ------127 pts.
5. J.C. Co.
I 16 pts
ó. Disciples -------- 77 pts.
7. Anointed -------- 74 pÎs.
8. Pound
59 pts.
9. Fomily
40 pts.

Shak Pak 44:' C.l,A. 24, MaeDificent

A

Mabees 22; Disciples 71, Rare Breed 33i
Crusaders II 42, EÞviants 24; Sci-Stars ¿{O,
149ere 22; Faculty Fupeßtùs 101, Bi-AMary Complex 47; Sonseekers 12, Seikati
4; Mathetria II 20, Love Dove 16 (ot);

ieons

4% King's Men III 25; Hidden Persuade¡s
47, Disciples B-1 2l; Anointed 75, Nika 34;
Aerobic Conquistadores 58, Alumi 57;
Coke¡'s fokers 103, Stooges 16; Living End
34, Master's Maidem 7; Sunago 10, True
Liberty 9; Revelation 68, Priesthood 45;
Revelatiod II 52, Ifing's Men lI ,14; Pound
70, Kng's Men 34; New Birth 60, Youngblood 59 (ot); Super Chickens 63, Tiajuana

WIDE VARIETY OF THE LATEST
SPORT AND CASUAL FASHIONS...

fr wrongler

*

hoppy legs

*
*

s.

lody wrongler

*
*

drnlop

pebble beoch

*

h. ¡. s.

h.

¡.

rumble seors

Cmpbell's Kids 23, Fire 21; Alliance U

Wboopies

kennington

*
*

fr converse *

Messengers
Blue Mochine
New Birth

7; F¡mily II 35, Amoldsvile

*olloby

AND THE NEWEST SPR'NG SPORTS

39 pls.

Come see our beoutiful
o rro ngements-corsoges-plo nts

lody kennington

sport qction shoes

* boto

-----

Honoroble Mention

8â¿¿oro 9'û4oe

shirts

*

10. Youngblood

Ask us obout club discounts
Member of four wire services
3928 South

EQUIPMENT...FORYOIJ!
* rocketboll * rennis * tquosh

Sheridon

MUL

óó33030

PLE

Vvhere can),ou go to snoryski,
other w¡nter fun that

ttp MióSouth, offers
scenery, del¡c¡ous
from camparks to
cl¡alets where

tr

tr

to hotel
gang

1. Marble

2.

Marble Falls

tr 3. Marble Falls
tr 4. Allofthe

ß

Ltm

S€dc HíglMt t

loa llsMüfl

Speciol
Auto lnsurqnce

for

OPEN DA¡IY

Fr"

87th & S. lewis

9 TO 9

SUNDAYS

I

TO ó

299-26?t3

Riverlqnes Shopping Center

Rotes

STUDENTS-MARRIED OR SINGIE
We Wont Your Business
CALL for o Quote todoy..
Don't Forget:
Wc writc oll kind¡ of Insurqnce
llolorryclc
Boql

Fumilutr

lrcvrl

Trullor, elc.

Betlo¡ lnru¡onco Agrncy
7491641
4815 5o. Horvo¡d
Suire 447
fulrcr, Oklo.

Poge
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'Mrs. Coqch Hqle'prov¡des
insights on bqsketbqll, ORU

è

by cothy sonco

o ff

An air of tense excitement

en-

velops Mabee Center when the
/,T)!ans t4ke the floor, and sitting
in"he¡,/reserved' seat acrods the

court from thg bench

those

nights is head coach Jerry Hale's

-N

CsllM

G)

Specials-1
Good at Any Monterey House
With This Coupon.

Fiesta Dinner
Guacamole Salad, Beef Taco,

Two Enchiladas, Tamale, Chili,
Beans, Rice, Hot Sauce
and Candy. Reg. $2.35

L

s2

number one fan.
Although she says she does not

really know much about basketball, Frankie Lou (Mrs. Coach
HaIe) has discovered one thing
--that basketball is exciting.
"I really wasn't a basketball

fan at all until after I

who are playing."

Mrs. Hale is a native Oklahoman from Stillwater. After
meeting her husband at Oklahoma State University where she
earned

09

Void after April 15, 1975

Good at Any Monterey House
With This Coupon.

-J
-l

started

dating Jerry," she laughs. "The
games are exciting, but I think
I am more a fan of the people

a

degree

in

Elementary

Education, she began following
the OSU ball games.
Mabee Center would have indeed been a luxury then.

Wqtches husbqnd's gqmes

"In those days, not everyone
could go to the games. The gymnasium was small and there were
big crowds, so they divided the
tickets into odd and even groups.
You could only go to every other
game."

Flowever, Mrs. Hale avoided

that problem via tickets a friend
gave her, a¡d was able to see all
of the home games her future

Fiesta Dinner
Guacamole Salad, Beef Taco,

Two Enchiladas, Tamale, Chili,
Beans, Rice, Hot Sauce
and Candy. Reg. $2.35

L

s2

husband played in.

09

Void after April 15, 1975

Good at Any Monterey House
With This Coupon.

J
-1

Enchilada Dinner
Three Cheese Enchiladas with
Chili, Beans, Rice, Hot Sauce
and Candy. Reg. $1.95

L

$1.es

Void after April 15, 'l 975

Good at Any Monterey House
With This Coupon.

J-l

Enchilada Dinner
Three Cheese Enchiladas with
Chili, Beans, Rice, Hot Sauce
and Candy. Reg. $1.95

L

$1es

Void after April 15, 1 975

MEXICAN RESTAURANTS
1737 S. Sheridon
835-óól ó

5320 S. Horvord
749-7622

J

Later, they were married, and
Mrs. Hale was to see even more
basketball at El Paso and South-

ern Idaho where her

husband

coached before coming to ORU.
They have th¡ee children no\r'.
Michael, 13, and Steve, 11, are
both ball players, and Jacque, 14,

is a manager of the 9th

grade

girls'team ¿f Jsnks.

Gqme doys ore ordinory
In spite of ci¡culating rumors

that coaches are

temperamental

people whose wives and families

must tread softly and quietly on
game days, Mrs. Hale insists this
is not true of their household.
"The days of the games are
just like any other days, except
that Jerry usually comes home in
the afternoons and sleeps'for an

hour or so."

She recalls that when their son
Steve was in the first grade, he

was offered a prize for reading
25 books. IIe came home one
afternoon when Coach Hale was
sleeping, anci began reading 13
books of the first-grade type to
him.

'I

think you can read them to
yourself now," his father said,
but Steve claimed, "No, Dad.
I have to ¡ead them out loud!"

Mother to the Titqns

photo by bethene hennings

Alrhough she wos nol qnixous lo come to ORU, Mrs. Jerry Hole is glod
lo be here now. She is impressed by the student body which she feels is
on exomple of "honest, sincere enthusicsm."
sure than winning or losing.
Mrs. Hale acts like a mother
to the Titans. She fed the entire

team Christmas dinner, and has
various players over to their
house from time to time. She
says she rarely notices their mistakes on the court.
"It's like your otvn childrenyou never see anything wrong in
them. You always expect your
children to be perfect and to be
the best."
The Hales came to Tulsa and
ORU this year after a successful
tenure in ldaho, and Mrs. Hale
admits she did not really want to

come. '"We really loved Idaho,
and we came to think of the
small town we lived in as our
own home."
Nevertheless,

the Hales like
Tulsa, and are impressed with
ORU. Mrs. Hale has become a
tour guide of sorts to their many
guests who are constantly wanting to see the campus, and she
loves to show it off.
Honesf enthusiqsm seen
She is also proud of the ORU
student body, which she feels is
more vibrant than those at othe¡

schools where they have been.
"I have Dever seen such honest, sincere enthusiasm from a

needs must be faced now, as re-

cruiting pressures will begin to
mount. Mrs. Hale can sense the
different t1ryes of problems her
husband must confront at ORU
again this year.
'I think the interesting thing
about recruiting to ORU is that
all of the students here choose to
come, and they choose to Put
themselves unde¡ the authority
laid down. Yet the athletes are
asked to come here and be con-

vinced that what they really want

is to be put under these rules."
Many times, high school students visualize the days when theY
can come to college and be "free"

to do what they want. At ORU,
she says, they find out the oPposite will be true. However, she
feels that the athletes that have
decided to attend ORU are glad
they did.

View of ORU

s¡ncere

"\lllhat's gteat about recruiting

is forced to visualize

you are, not the worst.' "
Mrs. flale's reflections of ORU
are perceptive and sincere. Perhaps her warmth and understanding not only of ORU, but of her
husband and his profession as a
coach can be envisioned in Proverbs 3l:26. "She opened her
mouth with wisdom; and in her
tongue ¡s the larv of kindness."

During the Titans' away

er.

through the radio, and confesses
she cannot sit quietly and listen.
"It's hard to sit still, so I have
learned lately it's a great time to

basketball, and she feels these
can sometimes bring more pres-

of

recruiting
Next year's problems and
Pressures

at ORU," she relates, "is that
you can tell an athlete, 'Look,
you come to school here, and

games, she

He is most disturbed by problems they have, even apart from

season bid.

group of students. flere, also, the
people cheer for the good play,
and I am impressed by that."

After a basketball loss, the
Hale household still remains

much the same; however, Mrs.
Hale relates that her husband is
unhappy when his players are not
playing well and working togeth-

I did it!"
Only a handful of those away
games remain, and the season is
coming to a close unless the Titans should be offered a Postrealize

the game and its

excitement

clean my oven! I listen to the
game and start cleaning away.
By the time the game's over, I
have a clean oven and don't even

you can be the å¿sf Person that

